
Wellington, September 9.
— The Agent-General's cablegram,

dated 7thinst.states:
'
The average price* to-day are

— Canterbury
mutton, 3Jd;Dunedin and Southland,3|(i. There iB abetter tone
in the mutton market this week. Australian is in small supply,
and firmly held. The lamb market is dull, and prices, though un-
altered, are weaker lately, and very unfavorable t) the sale of lamb.
Butter market firm.'

EXPORT OF DAIRY PRODUCE.
Wellington, September 6.

—
The exports of dairy produceand

meat for the last month show an increase of nearly 30,000cwt in
mutton, 37,000cwt lamb, and 500cwt cheese, but a decrease of
747cwt in butter, as compared with the returns for August last
year. The values of exports since April 1 last have been:Butter,
L188.226 ;cheese, L79.761 ;beef, L105,G2:> ; mutton, L421,830 ;
lamb, L406.602.

LIVE STOCK.
Addington Stock Market

Fat Cattle— Only100 head yarded, mostly good steers and
cows. Heifers were in short supply, and the scarcity caused im-provedprices. Prime beef ruled from 24s to 265, and in somecasesmore, while other sorts ranged from 21s to 23a 6d per 1001b. Eight
North Island bullocks fetched LI2 to LI2 10s ;local steer-,L72s 6d
toL910a;heifers, L617s 6d to L87s 6d ;cowe,L515s to 18 5a
and Lll 5s and Lll 7s 6d for extraprime.

Store Cattle
—

About150 head yarded, very few being goodlines, and there was a weaker sale. Calves realised ,IA 2s ;year-lings, LI3a 6d toL2;15 to 18-monthsold, L217a (\d;three-year-
oldheifers,L412a 6d;do steers, L57s Cd; dry oowp, LI 10a to
L355.

Fat Sheep— About 3000 penned, mostly prime wethers.
There was abetter sale, anda rise of Is took place for these, while
good ewes also improved. Heavy wethers sold at from 22s to
23s 6d; good freezers, 18a to 21s 6d; lighter, 17s to 18b; best
ewes, IGa to 19a 6d;others, 13a to 15s; merino wethers, 14a to
15s lid.

Store Sheep
—

1675 penned, mostly wethers and hoggets,
which werein demand. Wethers sold at from16s lOd to 17s lOd;
best hoggets, to 15s 4d; others, 10a to 13s lOd; breeding ewes,
14s 6d.

Pigs— About 400 penned, including both good fats andstores.A Wellington buyer made the fats firm, and farmers improved
prices of bigstores. Baconers realised from 35s to 59s 6d. or 3|d to
4d perlb;porkers, 20s to325, or 4d per lb; large stores,19a to
24a 6d;smaller do,12s to 18a ;suckersand weanera,6s to 10s.

Dunkdin Horse Saletabds.
Messrs. Wright, Stephenson andCo. report as follows :—:

—
The principalattraction for this week's market was the O.P.Q.GoldMining Company's two-waggon teamsof draught horses. The

heavierhorses brought from L35 to L4t 10s, and the lighter one?,
of whichthere were several in the teams, fromLlB 10s toL33. Besides
these weoffered about a dozen useful draught mares andgeldings
for various vendors, and moßt of these changed handß at very full
values. The demand throughout the sale for draughts wasexcel-
lent, buyers being present from Central Otago, Tuapeka,Milton,
Catlins, Clutha, and Waikouaiti district?, and if as many more
horses hadbeenin thesaleyardas wereoffered they could all have
been sold. Spring

-
carters continue to be very scarce, and

sales of these are easily effeoted. We quote:Superior young,
draught geldings, L4O to LSO ;extra good, prize horses, L52 to
L6O ;medium draught mares and geldings, L2B to L3B;aged do
LlB to L25;upstanding carriage horses, L25 toL3O;well-matched
carriage pairs, L6O to LBO ;strong spring-van horsee,L25 to L3O ;
milk-cart and butchera' order-cart horses, Ll6 to L2l ; tram
horses, LI2 to LIS;light hack*L8to Ll2;extra good hacks
LlB toL25 ; weedyand aged hacks andharness horses,L2to L5.

Messrs. Donald Reid andCo. report as follows :—:
—

OAT8
—

All Rood to prime feed lines continue to meet withgood
inquiry, and are readily quitted at quotations. Prime seed and
milling sorts are also in good demand. We quote:Milling and
seed lines, 2s 5d to2a 6d;good tobest feed,2s 3Jd to2a 4Jd ;medium
to good,2s to 2s 3dper bushel (sacks extra).
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Wheat— The demandfrom local mills is confined for themostpart to prime samples. Medium quality is saleableonly aa fowlwheat, for which there is grod demand atprices fully equal to latequotations. We quote:Prime milling, 2s Bsd to 2s lOd;medium,
2s 7Jd to 2a 8d; whole fowl wheat, 2s 6d to 2s 7d;brokenand
damaged,2s to 2s 5d per bushel (eaokß in).

Potatoes— The market continues to be fairly wellsupplied,
and values are about on » level with those of last week. We quote ■
Best Derwents, L417s Gd toL55s;medium,L410a toL415s per
ton(sacks in).

Chaff
—

We offereda few trucks of medium toprime quality.
Beat chaff met with good competition, ard realised pricesslightly
in advance of late quotations. Medium quality is still difficult toquit. We quote " Prime onten sheaf, L:? 5s to L310* ;medium
togood, L215s to L32s (>d; inferior,L2toL210a per ton (baet
extra).

Mb.F.Mbbnan,Kingstreet, reports :
—

Wholesale prices only—
Oats :Feed, fair to good, 2s 2jd to 2a 4d;milling, 2a 5d to 2s 6d.Wheat : Milling, 2s 8d to 2b lOi ; fowls', Is lOd to
2s 7d. Potatoes:Market:Southern, L4lOi; Oamaru, L5ss.Chaff : Demand for prime up to L37s 6d ; inferior,
L 215s ; medium, L 2 Straw :pressed 275, market full;loose, 323 6d. Flour :Sacks, 2001bs, L7ss; 50lbs, L8;251ba,
LB. ss. Oatmeal :251b8, LI3. Butter : Dairy, 8d to lOd ;
factory, Is Id toIs 2Jd. Cheese : Dairy, 4*d; factory, sd. Eggß,
Bd. Onions:Canterbury, Lls ; 'Frisco,L2O.

SOUTHLAND PRODUCE MARKET.
Invercargill pnVes current ;

—
Wholesale : Butter, freshBd, factory, bulk, Is 2d ; pats, Is 2|d ; eggs, 7d per doz ;

cheese, 4d ; baoon, farm, 7d; do (rolled") farm, 6d; hams
9.1 ;potatoes,L410s per ton;barley,2s to 2s 6d; fowl wheat, 2s 3d;chaff, L3; flour, L7.5s to L8ss; oatmeal, Ll2 to Ll2 10a;
pollard, L4ss; bran, L3ss. Retail— Fresh butter, lOd, fac-
tory, pats, Is 4d;bulk,'Is3d;eggs, 9d per doz;cheese, 6d to7d;
bacon (rolled), 8d;hams, lOd ;potatoes, 6s per owt;flour, 2001b15s6d, 50 lb 4s 6d;oatmeal,50lb 6s 9d, 251b3s6d; pollard,7sperbag "
brae, 4s 6d ; chaff, Is i»d ;fowls' feed, 2s 9dper bushel.

WOOL, SKINS, TALLOW, ETC.
London, September 4.— At the tallow sales 1650 casks wereoffered, and 1375 sold. Mutton:Fine, 29a 3d;medium.27s 6d

Beef :Fine, 28a 9d;medium, 275.London,September 8.
—

At the sheepskinsBales there wasstrongcompetition, and thebulk of them weresold. Merinorealised 7Jd,
andcross-bred 5per cent,aboveJuly rates.

Commercial

PRODUCE.

(For weekending September 11.)

London, September 5.
—

The wheat markets are very dull,
though unchanged, and cargoes are flat. A New South Wales
August-Septeuiber shipment realised 29s ;one fromVictoria, 29s3d;
steamer parcels afloat, 27s 3d.

London, September 8.— Frozen meat
—

Canterbury and North
Island mutton has risen one-sixteenth of a penny;River Plate has
risen one farthing;and New Zealand ox fores advanced three-
sixteenths of a penny. The others areunaltered.
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